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HSIA BOARD MEETING 
VIRTUALLY VIA ZOOM 
September 24, 2020 

 
BOARD MEMBERS PRESENT:  Michael Waters, Gene Gross, Maureen Sherer, Claire Corcoran, Jay 
Harper, Mike Wurst, Phil Jones, Ray Sullivan, Dave Miles, Chris Grim (Absent:  Steve Vanderbosch) 
 
ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF:  Jean Somers  
 
GUESTS:  Tom Schwallenberg, Danielle Franz, Carol Emory 
 
The meeting began at 7:03 pm. Due to COVID-19, this is a Zoom meeting, so members are joining 
virtually over the internet.  
 
AGENDA:  Mike Waters asked if there were any changes to his proposed Agenda.  No changes. 
 
MINUTES:  Phil Jones moved the Board approve the August Board Meeting minutes.  Claire Corcoran 
seconded the motion.  Vote taken – unanimously approved. 
 
TREASURER’S REPORT:  Gene Gross reported on the following: 

1. Special Tax Audit is complete and sent to the County 
2. All Board members must complete the questionnaire for Dan Friel so that HSIA can get our 

Special Tax disbursed from the County. 
3. We have $268,271.87 in the Operating Account; $343,427.40 in the Special Tax Account; 

$400,347.68 in the money market accounts, for a total of $1,012,046.95 as of August 31, 2020.   
4. Budget meetings have been held and Gene is putting together the General Fund budget.  

Remaining in the budget is $10,000 monies from Piers & Harbor budget and $7500 from Pool 
budget for legal fees.  Gene Gross will be making motions on budgets at the next Board meeting.  
At Budget meeting, most discussion was about keeping our dollars at $249 per lot or 
lowering/raising the dollar amount.  Decision was to remain at $249 per lot and once we have a 
Reserve Study, we can adjust for future years.  Gene answered questions on Special Tax.  
Discussion of rain garden maintenance.  Maureen Sherer mentioned the beach rain garden has 
an infestation of Phragmites and it’s quite concerning.  Mike Waters will speak with Maureen 
and get her involved in rain garden maintenance for current issues and for future contact. 

 
SECRETARY REPORT:  Mike Wurst reported on the following: 

1.  HSIA owns two domain names - .org and .net.  We will renew domain for two years. 
2. Tree plantings and 10 responses from volunteers. 

 
ADMINISTRATIVE REPORT:  Jean Somers reported that we announced in the October Sea Breeze that 
we’re hopeful to host a trunk-or-treat, or some kind of Halloween event for the children of Hillsmere.  
Jean is coordinating with Nuala O’Leary, Recreation Chair.  Hoping to have an event on Sunday, October 
25 with a raindate of Friday, October 30.  Our HSIA Election of Officers is not contested.  Do we need to 
have a vote and a ballot in the Sea Breeze?  The Board agreed that we should still have a ballot and all 
ballots can be mailed, emailed, or dropped off at the community house on the night of our General 
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Election, which is Thursday, November 12, at 7 pm.  Mike Waters will hold the General meeting via 
zoom.  The Budget and election ballot will go in the November Sea Breeze. 
 
PRESIDENT’S REPORT:  Mike Waters reported that he is happy to serve and run for re-election while 
trying to get more people involved.  Quiet Waters Park is in the process of repairing the fence along 
Forest Hill Drive.  Planning and securing the Loden Park area of Quiet Waters Park is a 2-year program of 
planning and funding.  QWP found a family living in the vacant houses in the Loden Park area.  The 
County is closing off the informal pathway.  The Park wants Hillsmere to have an access walkway, but 
that walkway is about two years away. 
 
POOL:  Danielle Franz reported that she had a conversation with Anchor Aquatic regarding pool 
resurfacing.  In the past, a third party was hired to do the resurfacing and it only lasted five years.  
Danielle strongly recommends we use Anchor Aquatic for resurfacing.  Danielle is planning to refund 
pool members since the pool opened late due to COVID-19.  Danielle locked the pool parking lot gate 
because residents are using the dumpsters.  Some trees are down from the tornado.  Danielle will reach 
out to Tommy Grierson.  Some rope around the parking lot needs to be replaced.  Phil Jones will get info 
to Danielle about rope purchase since same rope is used at the beach.  Many residents are asking if 
Food Trucks could continue.  If Board approves, Danielle can coordinate Food Trucks at pool parking lot.  
Board approved.  Mike Waters mentioned that he wants to rebid the pool contract to have two 
contracts and put contract out for bid.  Mike Waters thanked Danielle for running the pool this season. 
 
PERMITS:  Dave Miles mentioned that Paul Barnes still hasn’t gotten his County permit.  Dave reported 
on some new construction that is 10 feet off one property line and 50 feet off the other property line.  
Dave is trying to contact the resident and isn’t getting a response.  Dave mentioned that all residents 
need to give their mailing address when applying for a permit.  Some residents are not living in their 
Hillsmere home, so we need their current mailing address so we can mail their permit.  We added this 
requirement to the Sea Breeze and the website.  Dave reported on an illegal shed at E. Bay View and 
Huse Drives.  Claire will drive by and take a look.  Jay Megan sold his house on Beach Drive.  While living 
there, Jay tried to put on an addition, but was stopped because the house would become three stories.  
The new owner is trying to do the same thing.  Purple Cherry drew up the plans for Jay Megan.  Mike 
Wurst found info in the 2010 minutes.  Jean Somers will try to get more information from our 2010 files 
in the community house. 
 
BEACH REPORT:  Maureen Sherer reported on the following: 

1. Buzzy Abbott removed a tree that came down 
2. Footwash/shower all good – water on.  Needs to be shut down at the end of October 
3. Ash buckets removed – corroded.  Grills are in sorry shape; 1 grill gone and needs to be replaced 
4. Reseeding – advised not to till beside a stream.  Tommy Grierson added some topsoil and 

County to test the soil 
5. Tom Schwallenberg took care of the sea nettle nets 
6. Tree planting plan – shared by email with the Board.  Meeting with the Environmental 

Committee and Beach Committee – discussed dogs and a possible kayak rack.  Will continue 
discussions 

7. Phragmites – Maureen recommends treatment with no herbicide.  Would like to start the 
treatment this Fall.  The plan is to whack it down to the ground for five years and destroy the 
root system.  Students that need community service can help.   
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8. Crab claw jetty to be built in the protected area of the beach was discussed at the Beach 
meeting.  Maureen is not convinced that putting a jetty in that area will help our wave action.  
Pay Dirt job needs to be corrected.  Pay Dirt left a lot of gravel behind. 

 
SECURITY:  Claire Corcoran reported that Mac is working a 40-hour week through October.  November 
to March historically would drop to a 30-hour week.  Mike Homewood is no longer working security for 
us, so we can have Mac work a 35-hour week between November and March.  Lots of car break-ins all 
over the community.  Please lock your cars. 
 
ZONING/PERMITTING:  Claire Corcoran reported on the large signs on Hillsmere Drive for the sale of 
two new homes to be built on the corner of Magnolia and Hillsmere Drives.  101 Magnolia Drive will 
need a variance.  323 Hillsmere Drive does not need a variance. 
 
INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY:  Jay Harper had nothing to report. 
 
COMMUNITY HOUSE:  Tom Schwallenberg reported that the well work and well system will be done 
next week.  Architect work is being reviewed.  $5400 charge for schematic design from The Drawing 
Board.  We need to do three bids and an RFP to be handed out to two other Architect Firms. Phil Jones 
mentioned that two options are needed. 
 
RESERVE STUDY:  A Reserve Study was done for the marina.  Do we also want to have a Reserve Study 
done for the entire community? 
 
There being no further business, the meeting adjourned at 9:15 pm. 
 
Respectfully submitted, 
Jean Somers 
Administrator 
 
 
 
 


